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Supreme Court 
OKs Texas’ 
voter ID law

W ASHINGTON, DC—The Supreme Court will al
low Texas to use its stricter ID law for the Nov. 4 elec
tion. The unsigned order offered no explanation for its 
action, but appears to be based on views that changing 
the rules so close to an election would be confusing

The U.S. Fifth Court of Appeals in New Orleans had 
ruled a few days earlier that dropping the ID require
ments days before an election would “substantially dis
rupt the election process.”

Prior to that, a U.S. district judge based in Corpus 
Christi blocked the law, calling it an “unconstitutional 
burden on the right to vote.”

Texas has already used the new law in several low- 
turnout elections, but not one that included a race for 
governor like this time

Voters will be required to show one of the follow
ing kinds of photo ID: a Texas driver’s license, a U.S. 
passport, a state-issued ID card, a state-issued election 
certificate, a Texas concealed handgun license or a citi
zenship certificate with a photo from the federal gov
ernment.

The Republican majority in the Texas Legislature 
passed the law, considered the toughest of its kind, in 
2011 and it went into effect on June 25,2013, the same 
day the U.S. Supreme Court watered down the federal 
Voting Rights Act of 1965, requiring Texas and other 
states with long histories of racial discrimination to get 
federal or court approval of new election laws.

A year earlier, a three-judge federal court in the na
tion’s capital had denied Texas the authority to enforce 
its voter ID law, ruling the measure had a discrimina
tory intent against racial minorities for whom getting 
photo identification is difficult. The Justice Depart
ment estimates that the 600,000 Texans, mostly blacks 
and Hispanics, lack the proper IDS, but the Texas A t
torney General said this number was way off.

Republicans say the voter ID laws are necessary to 
reduce voter fraud while democrats contend such cases 
are rare and that they keep eligible voters away from 
the polls.

Early voting started last Monday and continues 
through Oct. 31. The general election will be Nov. 4.

K n o x  voters w il l  elect 
judge, county  c lerk

Voters in Knox County will be voting Nov. 4, or ear
lier at the courthouse in Benjamin, on state races plus 
two contested positions in the county and two in the 
precincts.

Democrat Charles Griffin of Benjamin, currently a 
commissioner, will go up against republican incumbent 
Travis Floyd of Munday for county judge and longtime 
county and district court clerk Annette Offutt, demo
crat from Munday, will be challenged by deputy clerk 
Lisa Cypert, republican from Munday.

In Precincts 201 and 202, republican Daniel God- 
sey of Knox City, a former commissioner, is matched 
against democrat Kim Sealey of Benjamin while in Pre
cinct 401, voters will choose between republican Na
than Urbanczyk of Goree and democrat Robert Bowen 
of Munday.

Rosie Ake of Munday and Augustin (Augie) Ro
driquez of Knox City are running unopposed as county 
treasurer and justice of the peace, respectively.

In Precincts 201 and 302, there will be a separate 
ballot for voters in Truscott and Vera to cast ballots to 
ratify the Crowell ISD’s adopted tax rate of 1.17.

USDA snag could 
affect cotton acres

LUBBOCK—Because of a delay in implementing a 
provision in the farm bill, cotton growers here in Texas, 
plagued by a drought for many years, may plant fewer 
acres next season.

The U.S. Agriculture Department planned to calcu
late production yields for all commodities by county in 
time for 2015, but recently the department’s Risk Man
agement Agency indicated it can’t do it until the 2016 
crop.

this means the amount of crop insurance available will 
be reduced because growers will not be able to exclude 
years caused by the drought.

While other commodity producers have other lawyers 
of financial protection, cotton growers are expected to 
be the hardest hit by the delay.

The RMA cited staffing challenges for its failure to 
do the county calculations, but did add that the farm 
bill did allow some of the work to be done by outside 
contracts.
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Purple Cloud band 
receives 1 rating

W ICHITA FALLS—The Munday 
Purple Cloud band, under the direction 
of Trey Singleton, received a 1 rating 
from the judges for it Trail of Tears per
formance here Saturday at Memorial Sta
dium in the UIL Regional Marching.

“The kids did a fantastic job,” Single- 
ton said. “I t ’s hard going first, but they 
stepped up to the challenge and set the 
bar high for the rest of the bands. They 
put in a lot of hard work to prepare. I ’m 
really proud of them.”

The Munday band did get a helping 
hand from the composer Barry Hurt, a 
retired band director who now lives in

Colorado. Singleton mentioned that Hurt 
came to Munday and worked with the 
kids earlier in October. “They were really 
excited to meet the composer.”

Trail of Tears depicts the events of when 
the different tribes of Indians were relo
cating to the Indian Territory, featuring 
Native American music. The band also 
does the program at football games.

This is a year when bands from Class 
A and AA do not advance, but the good 
news is that a pilot program was OKed 
Monday in Austin by the UIL Legislative 
Council for Class A schools to compete 
separately from Class 2A in 2015.

UIL adds fourth team to playoffs
AUSTIN—The UIL Legislative coun

cil passed an amendment on Monday that 
will give Class 2A four playoff teams in 
all sports beginning in 2015-16.

“If  we’re going to have three, we might 
as well have four,” said Munday Athletic

Director Patrick Corcoran, indicating the 
difference would be that district champi
ons wouldn’t get a first-round bye.

The current class 4A and 3A districts 
moved to this format earlier.

Munday OKs pay hike 
plus two ordinances
By James McAfee
The Knox County News-Courier

MUNDAY—The City of Munday ap
proved a 2.5 % pay increase, minimum of 
30 cents per hour, for all city employees 
starting Dec. 1 and OKed new ordinances 
for dogs and cats and for the use of golf 
carts in town during its meeting last Tues
day night.

The only change in the dogs and cats 
ordinance involved eliminating the word 
“serious” body injury under the definition 
of dangerous, meaning now that any kind 
of injury could warrant action against the 
owners or the animals.

Golf carts must be equipped with the 
following: a slow moving vehicle sign on 
the back and a bicycle safety flag—a mini
mum of seven feet from ground level—plus 
adequate brakes and mirrors. They can’t be 
operated on sidewalks and on Highways 
277 and 222 except to cross them. They 
can only be used during daylight hours.

can not exceed 25 mph or violate vehicle 
traffic laws. Owners and operators must 
obtain a permit from the city at a cost of 
$15 a year and possess a valid driver’s li
cense. The permit must be displayed on the 
cart. Fines, not to exceed $250, will be is
sued for violations, including ones to any 
owner, parent or guardian who allows an 
underage driver to operate the cart.

The council members discussed the 
dumping problem at the recycling loca
tion and decided that only cardboard will 
be accepted for the next 90 days. “I t’s a 
mess down there now,” said city adminis
trator Ricky Ake. “Until the public decides 
to cooperate, it’s not going to work.” He 
also noted that “no dumping” signs and a 
camera will be used as enforcement aids.

The council members also approved 
paying off the current Certificate of Obli
gation early, saving $450 in interest.

The council members discussed an ex
tension of the contract for Ake, but took 
no action.

Thursday, Oct. 23

M unday 7 /8  football a t Petrolia, 5 p.m . 
M unday JV football a t Petrolia, 6 :3 0  p.m .

Friday, Oct. 24

M unday,varsity football vs. Petrolia, 7 p .m .
Knox C %  varsity football vs. Asperm ont, 7 :3 0  
p.m .
Benjam in JH football a t Harrold, 5 :3 0  p.m .

75 CENTS
ipiiiiiiiiiiiiM

Knox Notes
Events are  listed free  of 
charge as a service by this  
newspaper fo r nonprofit 
groups, civic organizations, 
churches, schools and select 
com m unity events. Listings 
should be subm itted a t least 
tw o weeks in advance and 
w ill run as o ften  as possible 
through th e  da te  o f th e  event. 
News s ta ff does not guarantee  
placem ent of events. Emailed  
submissions are p re ferred  to  
kcnewscourier@ gm ail.com .

Kiss the Pig contest
MUNDAY-Munday students  
are  being asked to vote fo r  
who they w an t to  see “ kiss 
th e  pig” in a fundraiser 
fo r th e  Susan G Komen 
Foundation w ith  th e  an
nouncem ent scheduled fo r 
Friday’s pep ra lly  a t 2:50  
p .m .

Fall Festival Saturday
KNOX C IT Y -T h e  Knox C ity  
PTO Fall Festival is sched
uled from  4 -3 0 -7 :3 0  p .m . - 
Saturday in th e  Knox C ity  
High School Gym. Arm  
bands fo r un lim ited  play  
w ill cost $10. Individual 
games cost 25 cents.

Blood drive Monday
M UNDAY-The Am erican Red 
Cross w ill o ffe r  a blood 
donation opportun ity  from  
9:30 a .m .-2 :30  p .m . Mon
day a t Munday High School. 
All donators in O ctober 
w ill be en tered  in a d raw 
ing fo r a $5 ,000  VISA g ift 
card, courtesy of Suburban 
Propane.

Knox City Halloween
KNOX C ITY-K nox C ity an 
nounced plans fo r children  
to  do trick  or tre a tin g  on 
Friday, O ct 31, th e  actual 
day to  ce le b ra te  H allow 
een.

Munday Halloween
M UNDAY-M unday an
nounced th a t tr ick  or 
tre a tin g  in th e  c ity  w ill be 
moved to  Saturday, Nov.
1 to  avoid a co n flic t w ith  
th e  fo o tb a ll game against 
Seymour.

Benjamin Halloween
BENJAM IN-Benjam in has 
announced th a t tr ic k  or 
tre a tin g  w ill rem ain on 
H allow een night, Friday, 
O ct. 31.

Cemetery donations
M UNDAY-Shirley Smith is 
seeking donations to  help  
w ith  m aintenance a t the  
Johnson M em orial Cem 
etery . Send to  PO Box 475, 
Munday, TX 76371.

Turkey Trot
Runners thinking of e n te r
ing the  Com m unity Turkey 
Trot on Thanksgiving Day 
need to  be making prepa
rations. Cash prizes w ill 
be given in six d iv is io n s - 
overa ll m ale and fe m a le , 
12-18 boy and girl and 12 
and under boy and g irl.

Corrections
If you spot an error of fact, 
contact kcnewscourier@gmail. 
com.

News on the go

Benjam in varsity football a t  Harrold, 7 :3 0  
p.m .

Saturday, Oct. 25

Knox City volleyball a t W oodson, 10 a .m .

[
Tuesday, Oct. 28

M unday 9/JV, varsity volleyball vs. Albany, 4  
p.m .

Use your 
smartphone to 
scan the quick 
response, or 
QR, code to  
visit us online.
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By CORRIE EARTHMAN
Knox County 4-H  reporter

The 4-H year is back in 
full swing here in Knox 
City!

The first meeting of the 
Knox County 4-H Club 
was held at the United 
Methodist Church in Knox 
City with the following 
officers elected: Kath
ryn Cude, president, Ryan 
Earthman, Knox City vice 
president; Grace Tidwell, 
Munday vice president; 
Shawn Earthman, Secre
tary; Josiah Coplen, health 
and safety officer; McK- 
ayla Coplen, historian; and 
Corrie Earthman, reporter.

The annual Little Cae
sars Pizza Fundraiser is un
der way, so residents should 
watch for 4-Hers selling 
pizza, cookie dough, and 
more. The money goes to 
the club so that it can send 
members to leadership 
camps, buy club T-shirts 
and give awards at the end 
of the year.

A Food and Nutrition 
workshop was held last 
Wednesday at the court
house in Benjamin. Future

Members of 4-H practice for Food Challenge

Food and Nutrition ac
tivities were discussed and 
Global Hand Washing Day 
was observed 

The 4-H members prac
ticed for the Food Chal
lenge, a 4-H competition 
where teams are given a 
mystery sack of ingredients 
that they must use to create 
a dish. They must prepare 
a dish and fill out a form 
with nutrition questions 
with only 40 minutes on the 
clock. Afterward, the team 
must present what they

made to the judges. All of 
this must be completed as 
a team, which is part of the 
challenge. Sixteen 4-Hers 
practiced together making 
applesauce pancakes.

“It was educational, chal
lenging and fun, which is 
what it s all about!”

If you are interested or 
have questions about the 
Knox County 4-H Club, 
please contact the Exten
sion Office at: (940)-459- 
2651

Dr. Ryan Bailey will 
be seeing patients the 
first three Tuesdays 
of each month at the 
Stamford Memorial 
Hospital, offering chi
ropractic services.

VOTE FOR GRIFFITH 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

My goal is to serve all o f the people of Knox 
County. I  will listen to all my constituents and do 

my best to serve you fairly and honestly. The 
upcoming Energy Ranch has the promise of 

bringing financial gain to all of Knox County, and 
I will do my utmost to ensure that it is successful.

Charles Griffith credentials
*Graduated from Texas Tech with BS in Agronomy 
^President Benjamin ISD School Board 
^Director of Soil and Water Conservation District 
*Knox County Appraisal Board 
*Member of local draft board 
^President Knox County Farm Bureau 
^Member Knox County Livestock Board 
*Knox County Commissioner, Pet. 2
*Knox County Water Control and Improvement District No. i 

Family
Married to Linda Hawkins, May 1964
Three daughters and sons-in-law, 10 grandchildren

Political ad paid for by Linda Griffith, treasurer

V O T E  D A N  G O O S E Y  
C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R , P R E C IN C T  2  

N O V E M B E R  4 T H , 2 0 1 4

I have resided in Knox County for over 25 years, 
and in that time I have had a chance to observe 
how your tax dollars are spent. And, as in most 
cases with government spending, sometimes your 
tax dollars are spent wisely and sometimes they 
are not.

I am asking for your vote as Commissioner of 
Precinct 2 and promise to work diligently to see 
that county government operates as efficiently as 
possible and always remember that the money we 
spend is yours.

As a member of the Commissioners Court, I will 
promote the continuation of economic development 
initiatives and work to bring about more cooperation 
among the various communities in Knox County.

For a qualified, experienced candidate for Commis
sioner in Precinct 2, VO TE FOR DAN G O DSEY on 
November 4th.

Political ad paid for by D an  G odsey

School Menus
Knox C ity-O ’Brien CISD  
School menus Oct. 27-31

Breakfast
(milk and juice included daily)
Monday: Biscuits w/sausage 8c gravy or Fruit Loops 

cereal bowl, toast, apple, pears.
Tuesday: Cinnamon toast w/sausage or Lucky Charms 

cereal bowl w/sausage, watermelon, mixed fruit.
Wednesday: Mini corndogs or Cinnamon Toast 

Crunch cereal bowl, toast, orange, pineapple.
Thursday: Pancakes w/syrup or Cocoa Puffs cereal bowl 

w/sausage, red applesauce, grapes.
Friday: Cinnamon roll w/sausage or Trix cereal bowl, 

toast, cinnamon apples, banana.

Lunch
(lunches include slushy and milk)
Monday: Italian lasagna or antipasto salad or energy 

meal w/bologna 8c cheese, green peas, corn, apple, pears.
Tuesday: Chicken fried steak or fajita chicken salad or 

energy meal w/turkey 8c cheese, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, watermelon, mixed fruit.

Wednesday: Crispy beef taco or garden pasta salad or 
energy meal w/ham 8c cheese, Mexican style beans, let
tuce, pineapple, orange.

Thursday: Cheeseburger or zesty tuna salad or energy 
meal w/tuna salad, glazed carrots, lettuce, fresh grapes, 
red applesauce.

Friday: Pizza or chef salad or energy meal w/po boy 
sandwich, tater tots, pork 8c beans, banana, cinndamon 
apples.

Munday CISD  
School menus Oct. 27-31

Breakfast
(slushy, juice and milk included)
Monday: Biscuit w/sausage gravy. Fruit Loops, fresh 

apple, majestic paearst, honey graham.
Tuesday: Cinnamon toast w/sausage. Lucky Charms 

w/sausage, fresh watermelon, mixed fruit.
Wednesday: Mini corndogs. Cinnamon Toast Crunch, 

fresh orange, pineapple tidbits, honey graham.
Thursday: Pancake w/syrup. Cocoa Puffs w/sausage, 

fresh grapes, strawberry applesauce.
Friday: Cinnamon roll w/sausage, Trix, fresh banana, 

cinnamon apple slices, honey graham.

Lunch
(green apple slushy and milk included)
Monday: Classic Italian lasagna or energy meal w/ 

bologna 8c cheese, sweet corn, green peas, fresh apple, 
majestic pears.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak or energy meal w/turkey 
8c cheese, peppered gravy, mashed potatoes, green beans, 
mixed fruit, fresh watermelon.

Wednesday: Crispy beef tacos or energy meal w/ham 
8c cheese, pinto style beans, lettuce topping, fresh orange, 
pineapple tidbits.

Thursday: Cheeseburger or energy meal w/tuna salad, 
glazed carrots, lettuce topping, fresh grapes, strawberry 
applesauce.

Friday: Pepperoni pizza or energy meal w/Po Boy, 
sweet tater tots, pork 8c beans, fresh grapes, cinnamon 
apple slices.

V O T E  N ovem ber 4th V O T E

KIM  SEALY
Democratic candidate  

fo r Knox County 
Commissioner, Precinct 2

"Your vote and support 
greatly appreciated"

V O T E  N ovem ber 4th V O T E
Paid for by Kim Sealy

R E I D ’ S
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Our Trade Skills 
include:

•Carpentry 
•Woodwork 

•Painting 
•Texture •Tile 

•Flooring 
•Electrical 

•Decks 
•All types 
of roofing 
Lam inate 

Composition  
M etal 

Flat Roofs 
•Siding 

•Additions 
•Major remodels

''The only job worth doing, is the o^e well done
J im  R e id , O w n e r

Knox City • Munday • Haskell • Stamford

Call Jim 
Cell 903-204-3706
Knox City, Texas 79529
One Company, One Job, 

One Price!"
i

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Benjamin Independent School District 
TO DISCUSS STATE OF FINANCIAL 

ACCOUNTABILITY RATING 
2013-2014 School FIRST Rating Report -  For 

2012-2013 Financial Integrity Rating System of Texas 
Texas Academic Performance Report 
State & Federal Program Reporting 

November 10, 2014- 7:00 pm in the LIBRARY 
School Administration Building 

303 Hays Street 
Benjamin, Texas
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Knox County Aging Center Menu Paperboy
Lunch menus for week o f Oct. 27-31

Wednesday: Chicken and rice casserole, 
Monday: Lasagna, Brussels sprouts, black-eyed peas, carrots, roll 8c fruit cups.

We’re doing it wrong and history proves it

broccoli 8c raisin salad, garlic bread 8c 
pears.

Tuesday: Pork chops, black-eyed peas, 
green beans, corn bread 8c chocolate chip 
cookies.

Thursday: (no info) 

Friday: (no info)

Vote for Lisa Cypert 
District & County 

Clerk
General Election 

Tuesday Nov. 4, 2014
Political ad paid fo r  by Lisa Cypert

100 count Your choice

only $8.99
Sale price good October 23-25

B a b y  S h o w e r  R e g i s t r y  

Seth & Ashton Kuehler 
Sandra Lopez

Confused about the Medicare Drug Benefit?
Enroll now  through D ecem b er? ! Benefits begin January 1, 2015  

Plans C hange. People C hange. Shop & C om pare. B efore you  
select a M edicare drug card program , please call us a t The Drug  
Store and let us help you select the best plan fo r you . There are  
m ajor changes in this y e a r’s plans. P lease call The Drug Store  

[940) 864-2673 o r com e by before selecting  a program . Medicare  
W ebsite: w w w .m ed icare.gov

www.haskelidruastore.com

THE DRUG STORE
100 SOUTH AVENUE E, HASKELL 

940-864-2673 -  HOURS 8A-6P M-F, 8A-2P SAT

Football Friday Sale
Halloween Items 

30% off
S ale price good Friday, O ctober 24 only All sales cash & final. 

S om e restrictions apply. Candy and Cards not included.

Advil Tablets • Tylenol Extra 
Strength Caplets

A d v il
!b5fp!»fenTglslels.Mm|i 
Pm (mMU}

1 .  C r J o o g le
2 .  A p p l e
3. IBM
4. M icrosoft
5. M cOonald’s
6. Coca-Cola
7. Visa
8 .  A T & T
9. Marlboro
10. A m azon

W e have not 
fought a war 
the right way

since World War II and at a 
greater cost than that war. 

We have not done justice 
to our 
fighting 
forces. 

We
have not 
taken 
advan
tage 
of our 
superior 
weap
onry, 
equip
ment, 
technol-

CHRIS

BLACKBURN

Mm..............
<§> 2014 by King Features Syndicate, Inc. 

World rights reserved.

ogy and personnel.
Why?
What happened follow

ing the surrender of Japan 
at the end of World War II? 

To ask that question.

O P E N

H O N E S T

C O M M I T T E D

R e-E lec t
Travis Floyd

C ounty  Judge
I’m Travis Floyd and I’m asking for your vote for Knox 

County Judge in the General Election on November 4th. 
There are hard decisions associated with this position and 
the judge has to possess certain quabfications to perform 
his duties. Some of these are:

• Leadership Skills
• Organizational Skills
• Planning Skills
• Implementation Skills
• Problem Solving Skills
• Communication Skills 
*Written and Verbal
• Interpersonal Skills 
When looking at all the quabfications needed for the job,

I bebeve I am the best-quabfied candidate for diis position.

I wiU be fidl-time, committed, honest, and hard-working. 
Pol. Adv. paid for by Travis Floyd

you must first ask how we 
won the war. We won it by 
conquering the country. We 
demanded a complete and 
total surrender and we fought 
until we got it.

We have not conquered a 
country since.

I beheve this has more 
to do with our mentaUty 
as mostly caring and lov
ing people and the fact that 
technology has truly showed 
us how horrific war is.

Today, with factions of bad 
people across the globe, wars 
are fought entirely different 
than they once were. When 
you’re fighting groups and 
not the armies of countries, 
it’s a much different battle.

But history tells us a cou
ple of things. It tells me that 
if we would have conquered 
the countries beginning 
with Korea and continuing 
through the Gulf War, we 
may not have had the issues 
that exist today.

When we conquered Ja
pan, we dismantled their war 
machine, set up an advanced 
educational system and 
helped them become an eco
nomic force and a great ally. 
That has remained a constant 
since that time.

Had we conquered China 
during the Korean War, 
Vietnam may have never 
happened.

Today, we may not have 
the stomach for conquer
ing countries because, in my 
opinion, society has changed. 
Unfortunately, war has not.
It is just as horrible as it has 
always been.

Now our enemies know we 
don’t conquer countries. We

try and force peace. That’s a 
big difference. You can hack 
at the snake aU day, but if 
you don’t sever the head, that 
snake is going to heal and 
make other snakes.

So what do we do?
Perhaps we should start by 

telling the world that from 
this day forward, when the 
United States declares war 
on your country, territory or 
people, we will completely 
decimate the opposition in 
short order until we are cer
tain that the head is cut off.

After that declaration, 
perhaps it would be smart to 
pull out of hot zones around 
the globe and begin the pro
cess of healing and rebuild
ing. Of course war would 
rage overseas, but doesn’t it 
always?

In the interim, we could 
focus on ourselves in a spirit 
of nationalism.

Then, next time, we de
clare war the right way and 
unleash the hell required to 
totally wipe out the enemy. 
Then take it over, rebuild it, 
reeducate it and control it.

Of course I seriously doubt 
current leaders or future 
leaders would run on such an 
oudandish proposition. We’d 
rather string this stuff out for 
decades and suffer along the 
way...

Chris Blackburn serves as CEO 
at Blackburn Media Group, proud 
owner of Red River Sun, The 
Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon, 
The Knox County News-Courier 
and The Post Dispatch. He can be 
reached by email at chris@black- 
burnmediagroup.com and you 
can follow him on Twitter @WCS- 
Blackburn, although he doesn't 
tweet much.

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing andiprbducing; including 
NohiParticipating Royalty Interest (NPRI)

Pleads provide us your desired price 
«4iiert you contact us and we will 

evaluate for a possible offer.

Lobo Minerals, LLC
P.O. Box 10906 • Midland, TX 79702 
C: 512.924.7450
Lobomineralsbuy@gmail.com

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF KNOX

By virtue of Orders of Sale issued out the Honorable 50th District Court of Knox 
County in the following cases on the 25th day of August, 2014 and the 8th day of Septem
ber, 2014 and to me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will proceed to sell at 10:00 AM 
on the 4th day of November, 2014, which is the first Tuesday of said month, at the South 
door of the Courthouse of said Knox County, in the City of Benjamin, Texas, the follow
ing described property, to wit:

Cause No: 8987 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. NELDA DOCKINS
Lot 12, Block 50, Lee Addition to the City of Munday, Knox County, Texas being 

that property more particularly described in Volume 258, Page 766 of the Deed Records, 
Knox County: Texas;

Cause No: 9545 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. CHARLIE FLYE
Lots 1,2 and 3, Block 2, Warren Addition, to the City of Knox City, Knox County, 

Texas, as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office of the County Clerk, 
Knox County, Texas;

Cause No: 8988 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. PATSY JANELLE 
FORD

Lots 1,2, & 3, Block 135, Reeves & Mudder Addition to the City of Munday, 
Knox County, Texas, as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office of the 
County Clerk of Knox County, Texas;

Cause No: 9443 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. PATRICIO GARCIA 
The South 1/2 of Lot 12, Block 13, Original Townsite of the Town of Knox City, 

Knox County, Texas, as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office of the 
County Clerk of Knox County, Texas;

Cause No: 9380 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. JOE GUTIERREZ 
Tract 1: Being all of Lot 9 and part of Lot 8, Block 30, Original Town of Knox 

City, Knox County, Texas, as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office 
of the County Clerk of Knox County, Texas; 404 NE 2nd per KCAD

Tract 2: Lots 10 and 11, Block 30, Original Town Knox City, Knox County, Texas, 
as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office of the County Clerk of 
Knox County, Texas; 408 NE 2nd per KCAD

Cause No: 9526 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. ANTONIO GUZMAN 
JR

Block 39 E/2 Original Town of Goree, as the same appears on a map or plat 
thereof filed in the office of the County Clerk of Knox County, Texas;

Cause No: 9383 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. MARK MCAVOY ET 
UX

Tract 1: 0.340 acres, more or less, out of Abstract 1801, D&W RR Company Sur
vey, Section #56, Block 2, as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office 
of the County Clerk of Knox County, Texas;

Tract 2: 6.930 acres, more or less, D&W RR Company Survey, Abstract 1801, 
Section 56, Knox County, Texas, as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the 
office of the County Clerk of Knox County, Texas;

Tract 3: Lots 1,2, & 3, Block 56, Original Townsite Addition, to the City of Knox 
City, Knox County, Texas as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office , 
of the County Clerk of Knox County, Texas;

Tract 4: The South 40 feet of Lots 1 & 2 and all of Lots 7, 8,9 & 10, Block 39, 
Original Townsite, to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas, as the same appears on 
a map or plat thereof filed in the office of the County Clerk of Knox County, Texas;

Cause No: 9575 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. JAUN D MENCHACA 
Lots 1 & 2, Block 21, to the City of Goree, Knox County, Texas as the same 

appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office of the County Clerk of Knox County, 
Texas;

Cause No: 9384 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. JOYCE NIX ET AL 
Tract 1: Lots 13,14,15, 16,17 & 18, Block 10, Original Townsite of the City of 

Goree, Knox City, Texas, as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office 
of the County Clerk of Knox County, Texas;

Tract 2: Lots 19 & 20, Block 8, Original Townsite of the City of Goree, Knox 
County, Texas, as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office of the 
County Clerk of Knox County, Texas;

Cause No: 9568 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. ABEL ARISA PEREZ 
Lot 3, Block 13, Warren Addition, 707 NE 5th, City of Knox City, Knox County, 

Texas, as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office of the County Clerk 
of Knox County, Texas;

Cause No: 8108 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. TERRY WATSON ET 
AL

Lot 10, Block 22, Davis Addition to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas as 
the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office of the County Clerk of Knox 
County, Texas; 504 SE 2nd per KCAD

Cause No: 9607 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. ELOISE WILSON 
The North One-Third (N/3) of Lots 13,14, and 15, Block 20, Original Town of 

Knox City, Knox County, Texas, as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the 
office of the County Clerk of Knox County, Texas; 305 N Aspen per KCAD

day o f. ., 2014, as the property of said Defen-Levied on the__
dants to satisfy the judgments rendered in the above styled and numbered causes, plus all 
taxes, penalties, interest, and attorney fees accrued to the date of sale and all costs recov
erable by law in favor of each jurisdiction.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS day o f .

Sheriff, Knox County, Texas

B y .
Deputy

The minimum bid for a person owning an interest in the property of for a person who is 
a party to the suit (other than a taxing unit), is the aggregate amount of the judgment(s) 
against the property plus all costs of suit and sale. THERE MAY BE ADDITIONAL 
TAXES DUE ON THE PROPERTY WHICH HAVE BEEN ASSESSED SINCE THE 
DATE OF JUDGMENT. For more information, contact your attorney or the tax collector.

http://www.medicare.gov
http://www.haskelidruastore.com
mailto:chris@black-burnmediagroup.com
mailto:chris@black-burnmediagroup.com
mailto:Lobomineralsbuy@gmail.com
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Greyhounds open 8-lA  
play against Aspermont

KNOX CITY—The Knox City Grey
hounds, who finished a tough non-district 
schedule with a 5-2 record, have high hopes 
of making the playoffs as they kick off 
District 8-lA/Division I play against the 
Aspermont Hornets here Friday night.

Winning the district title, however, will 
be a more formidable task for the 15th- 
ranked Greyhounds with the Crowell 
Wildcats, the defending state champions 
off to a 6-0 start and ranked No. 1, waiting 
the following week.

The Hounds have averaged 411 yards a 
game with Jacoby Thomas and Elias Ne
varez sharing the rushing load with 499 
and 459 yards, respectively. Nevarez can 
go to the air when necessary with Ryan

Heard and Zach Rodriquez as his favorite 
targets.

The Hornets, led by quarterback Trey 
Meador, finished non-district play with a 
3-4 record, including a 48-14 setback to 
Newcastle last week.

District 8-lA/Division I
Team W L Pts. Opp

Crowell 6 0 400 81
Knox City 5 2 369 285
Rotan 4 3 290 312
Aspermont 3 4 323 322

Last week’s results 
Newcastle 48, Aspermont 14 
Week’s schedule
Aspermont at Knox City, Crowell at 

Rule

K nox C ity Pride band 
receives a 2 rating

W ICHITA FALLS—The Knox City 
High School Pride Band, under the direc
tion of Mark Tucker, received a 2 rating 
from the judges for its program featuring 
Beatles music here Saturday at Memorial 
Stadium in the UIL regional marching 
contest.

Tucker, obviously a little disappointed, 
noted that the judges gave his band a 1-2-2 
rating, but noted, “I was very pleased with 
their performance. I thought they did an 
amazing job.”

This is a contest year for the smaller

A m b e r  W a v es
R̂UN TO THAT TREE AND> 
I WILL THROW you A 
THIRTY YARD PASS! j  ----------------------

class, so the Pride will finish up at the 
football games, will be the featured band 
in Benjamin for the Veterans Day Cel
ebration Nov. 11 and then will perform 
Dec. 15 at the Christmas Concert in Baker 
Auditorium in Knox City.

In 2015, a pilot program has been ap
proved by the UIL that will allow Class 
A schools to compete separately from 2A 
schools

Concert and site reading contests will be 
held March 4 in Anson.

by Dave T. Phipps
^  OOPS ..SORRY, THAT ^ 
TREE MUST HAVE ONLY 
BEEN TWENTY YARDS.

Makaylie Steele of Knox City (left) tries to avoid a block by Monday's Rad Dillard

Houndettes suffer 
loss to Mogulettes

KNOX CITY—The Knox City Hound
ettes saw any hope of making the playoffs 
eliminated when they suffered a 22-25, 
14-25, 22-25 setback here Friday night to 
Knox County neighbor Munday.

The loss left the Houndettes with a 4-6 
record in District 6-2A, three games in 
the loss column behind the Mogulettes in 
a bid for the third playoff spot.

“We came out and were leading in the 
first set, but couldn’t finish,” said Coach 
Brenna Hoegger. “I think overall the girls 
played well, but we just had too many 
mental errors. From two-a-days till now,

the improvement I’ve seen from them is 
night and day and how much better the); 
play as a team is something I’m proud 
of!”

Makaylie Steele had six kills and two 
blocks while Leighten Pepper and Jordyn 
Eaton had five and three kills, respective!) 
in the loss to Munday.

Knox City had an open date earlier this 
week and will play Woodson on Saturda) 
in its final game as next Tuesday’s sched
uled contest will not be played since Ben
jamin will forfeit because of not enough 
players.

The Proud Sponsors 
of the Knox City Greyhounds
Advertise here! Call (888) 400-1083 for more Information!
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D ockins’ pick 6 seals 
33-21 win over Electra
By JAMES McAFEE
The Knox County News-Courier

ELECTRA —In an
other cliffhanger not de
cided until the game’s 
final play, the M onday 
Moguls ended up on the 
right side of the score 
here Friday night, taking 
a 33-21 District 7-2A 
victory over the Electra 
Tigers. A 105-yard return 
of a pass interception on 
the game’s final play by 
Day’veon Dockins sealed 
the victory for the M o
guls

After the Moguls drove 
to the Tigers’ five-yard 
line in the fourth quarter 
with hopes of adding to a 
27-21 lead, the^ were hit 
with a 15-yard penalty 
and failed to convert the 
opportunity, turning the 
ball back to Electra at its 
25,

The Tigers moved into 
the red zone and got as far 
as the M oguls’ five before 
a key defensive stop and 
the pick 6 of a despera
tion Markesis Lee pass in 
the end zone by Dockins 
turned the tide in M un- 
day’s favor.

“We let them hang 
around too long,” Coach 
Patrick Corcoran said 
about allowing the T i
gers to stage a second half 
comeback from a 27-7 
deficit. “W e’ve got to 
learn how to put a game 
away. 'I t ’s a process of 
growth and maturity.”

Corcoran noted that 
Lee did take over the game 
in the second half, allow
ing the Tigers to narrow 
the deficit to 27-21, and 
that Electra’s adjustments 
at halftime coupled with 
untimely penalties hurt 
the Moguls offensively.

“We did what we in
tended on both sides of 
the ball in the first half,” 
Corcoran added, pointing 
to a 20-point run in the 
second quarter.

Against a defense 
primed to halt the M o-

i i i i
Day'veon Dockins picked off a pass in the end zone, re
turning it 105 yards on the game's final play

Terry Messer/The Knox County News-Courier

guls’ rushing game aver
aging more than 300 yards 
a game, M unday went to 
the air for the game’s first 
score on a 33-yard pass 
from Alfonso Nunez to ' 
Temerick Reagins. Diego 
Reyes added the PAT.

The elusive Lee, who 
gained 219 yards on 26 
carries, scored from the 
one in the second period 
and Ham ilton Hayers 
tied it 7-7 with the PAT 
kick.

Then the Moguls ex
ploded for 20 unanswered 
points in the second 
quarter as Nunez broke 
free for a 55-yard T D  run 
and Dockins added two 
more touchdowns from 
65 and 30 yards. Reyes 
added the point after fol
lowing each of Dockins’ 
gallops. Dockins finished 
the night with 258 yards 
on 25 carries to go over 
1,000 yards for the sea
son.

Corcoran indicated 
that Dockins has started 
trusting himself and the 
blocking in front of him. 
“H e’s Just taking what 
is there and hitting the 
holes really hard,” the 
coach added.

In addition to the 
game-ending pick 6, 
Dockins made 17 tackles, 
including two for losses, 
and forced a fumble.

Things changed in the 
third quarter as the T i
gers got new offensive

firepower from Lee, who 
scored from 15 yards in 
the third quarter, tossed 
a two-point conversion 
pass to Xavier Waggoner 
and added another T D  
from five yards out with 
11 minutes left in the 
game. Hayers missed the 
PAT try.

W hile losing a pair of 
fumbles themselves, the 
Moguls came out on the 
right side on turnovers, 
picking off two other 
passes by Nunez and re
covering a fumble.

The win left the M o
guls in a four-way tie 
for second place in 7-2A 
with Electra, Petrolia and 
Haskell after the H am 
lin Pied Pipers raced to a 
61-7 win over the Petrolia 
Pirates and the Haskell 
Indians walloped the Sey
mour Tigers, 49-14.

The Moguls will enter
tain the Petrolia Pirates 
here Friday night before 
closing the regular sea
son against Seymour and 
Haskell, needing victories 
to assume themselves of a 
spot in the playoffs.

Last week’s results 
M unday 33, Electra 21; 

Hamlin 61, Petrolia 7; 
Haskell 49, Seymour 14 

Week’s schedule 
Petrolia at Munday, 

Electra at Seymour, 
Haskell at Hamlin

II

■ S.,,... .1 .. t  ^

Munday dominates 
8-A cross country

CRO W ELL—As expected, Munday 
dominated the District 8-A cross coun
ty competition here last week at Copper 
Breaks State Park and now the runners 
are preparing to go to Lubbock Oct. 31 
for the regional competition.

The Mogulettes easily won the girls 
title as their runners took the top sev
en places, led by Janie Salinas with a 
12:23.66. Following her across the fin
ish line were Myca Flowers, 13:53.97; 
Karla Taylor, 14:10.44; Kayla Taylor, 
14:26.51; Jenna W ertz, 15:20.36; Raci 
Dillard, 15:35.64; and Kathryn Cude, 
16:00.16.

The M oguls’ Christian Araugo 
claimed the gold medal among the boys 
with a time of 20:26 while Chillicothe 
took the team title, led by the second

and third finishes by H unter Kurek 
and Dylan Reagan. Eduardo Rangel of 
M unday won the junior varsity race.

Coach Corey Stephenson thinks his 
runners definitely are in the mix of 
teams that could advance to the state 
meet Nov. 7 in Round Rock. The top 
four teams and the top 10 runners not 
on a team advance.

Salinas barely missed out at regional 
last year, finishing 11th, and did ad
vance to state as a sophomore, finishing 
24th.

In the junior high division of 8-A, 
M onday’s Temi Flowers took the gold, 
but the team finished second behind 
Crowell. Emily Scott, Madison Thom p
son, Bryanne Cude and Evan Hunter 
placed seventh thru tenth.

Mogulettes wrap up 
spot in playoffs

MUNDAY—The M unday M ogu
lettes wrapped up a berth in the volley
ball playoffs with a 25-15, 25-12, 25-8 
victory over Woodson on Tuesday,

The victory left the Mogulettes with 
a 7-3 record in District 6-2A, a game 
back of Albany, their opponent next 
Tuesday. For the season, Munday stands 
25-11.

Raci Dillard eclipsed the 500 kill ra
tio with 12 of 14 against Woodson. She

also had four aces and four digs. Maria 
Vega had 10 aces and 10 assists. Skylar 
Gomez contributed four aces and five 
kills.

Earlier, Munday scored a 25-22, 25- 
15, 25-22 victory over the Knox City 
Houndettes last Friday night. Dillard 
had 21 kills while Vega provided 32 as
sists. Aiding the winning effort, Kim
berly Shahan contributed five kills and 
two aces.

P r o u d  S p o n s o r s  o f  t h e  M u n d a y  M o g u l s

lit

A
( lo ii l it ju e

i i i l i

S M u h ’d a l i S r i r e  

&  A p p l i a n ¥ i ^ .
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enjamin News
Gladene Green

This week’s column begins on a 
very sad note. The entire com
munity shared the sorrow of 

Bonnie Bohannon Howell’s unexpected 
death on Thursday, with her parents, 
Roger and Betty, her sister Jamie and 
her family, and her brother Lonnie and 
his family. Bonnie had health problems 
for several years, but none that were life 
threatening, as far as any of us knew. 
And reports are that her daughter came 
home from school and found her un
responsive. O f course, an autopsy was 
performed, and no results of those find
ings have been released. Bonnie and 
her family (husband and four children) 
lived in Geneva, Nebraska. Her funeral 
is set for tomorrow (Tuesday) in Ge
neva. Sincere sympathy goes to all her 
family. Bonnie’s parents and sister left 
for Geneva soon after learning the news 
of her passing, and will remain there 
until after the funeral.

I t ’s a beautiful early fall day today. 
The temperature is just perfect, and 
there’s no wind at all. A wonderful day 
for any outdoor activity. I dread the 
extreme cold that I know is just “around 
the corner.”

Nothing much new on the ill of the 
community today. Bud Conner saw 
a cardiologist Friday in Abilene for a 
consultation. He will see another car
diologist in W ichita Falls Thursday, and 
the two will compare their notes and 
decide what they will do next.

Buddy Tolson is doing pretty well. 
Still in Knox County Hospital, and 
the report is that they are trying to get 
some of his medicine regulated. Good 
to hear that he is doing as well as he is.

And the latest reports on Marilyn 
Searcey Goodin are that she may be 
showing some improvement in some 
areas but still has a long way to go.
They have removed the feeding tube, 
and she’s taking nourishment by mouth 
now, so that sounds like a big step to 
me. I ask your prayers for all these 
friends as well as others we are not 
aware of.
Here ‘N There

Barbara and Donnie Ryder are very 
proud of a new great grandson. Aiden 
Paul was born on Wednesday, October 
15, 2014, and he is the son of Jacy and 
Chris Garza. He weighed 5 lb. 13 oz. 
And was 18 % inches long. He has a 
brother and sister, and his maternal 
grandparents are Jay and Paula Haynie.

The Adolph Byers Showcase and bar
becue lunch on Saturday proved to be 
another successful event sponsored by 
the Knox Co. Historical Society. I was 
busy and did not get to attend any o f it, 
but am told everything was very nice, 
well organized, and enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Weekend guests of Debi and Mike 
Moorhouse were Lynn and Michael 
Rogers and family of Snyder, Liz and 
Nathan Herring and family of M un- 
day, Jessica and Brandon Hutchinson 
and Noah of Abilene, W ill Moorhouse 
of Snyder and Megan Kimbrough of 
Haskell and Texas Tech.

Betty Jo Riggs of Elk City, OK, spent 
Monday night with her brother, Ran
dolph Barnett, and his wife, Judy. On

Tuesday they all went to Fredericksburg 
to visit Betty and Randolph’s aunt, 
Wynelle Hollowway. They were met 
there by their brother, Dicky, and his 
wife of M t. Belview, and their sister, 
Patricia of Paris, and all enjoyed a good 
visit. As reported last week, Wynelle is 
having some health problems and had 
just been released from the hospital. 
She’s doing pretty well and in a good 
state of mind, for which they are all 
very thankful. Wynelle needs prayers 
also.

Cody Propps, student at Tarleton in 
Stephenville, and a friend, Kelly, were 
here for a weekend visit with his par
ents, James and Stacia.

Linda Griffith was in Lubbock 
Thursday to see her podiatrist. Her 
foot is healing nicely, and she was re
leased. She’s had several months of 
really having to be careful since her 
surgery, so that release was welcome. 
Doctors have told her it will still be 
several months before it is completely 
healed, but i t’s coming along nicely.

I had a nice visit with Kelly Milson 
Slade on Sunday night. She lives in 
San Marcos now, and she and a friend, 
Steve Hepler, were here to visit her 
mom. Bo Milson. On Saturday they 
were all in Spur to honor Bo on her 
birthday. The get together was held at 
daughter, Kathy, and Kermit Wooley’s 
home and attended by several family 
members. O ther than Bo, Kelly and 
Steve and the hosts, Kathy and Kermit, 
Shane Milson of Duncan, Oklahoma, 
was there, and Kathy’s children, Jamie 
and Daniel and their families. Bo said 
it was wonderful, and she surely did 
enjoy it.

I visited with Gordon and.Shirley 
Smith of M unday recently. Shirley is 
the treasurer for the cemetery associa
tion there at Munday, and she said their 
finances are getting pretty low. She 
said if anyone wished to donate to the 
association, they could send the money 
to her. It is needed for the maintenance 
and upkeep of the cemetery. Like most 
cemeteries in the area, the money re
ceived in donations is all the monetary 
support they get. Send your contribu
tion to Johnson Cemetery Association, 
c/o Shirley Smith, Box 475, Munday, 
TX 76371. It would be very much ap
preciated.

The Benjamin football teams play 
Harrold this week. Both junior high 
and varsity play on Friday night. The 
junior high game starts at 5:30 pm, fol
lowed by varsity. We wish both teams 
well. And i t’s another word of congrat
ulations to the M unday Moguls. They 
defeated Electra Friday night. Benja
min and Knox City each had an open 
date. And what about the Cowboys and 
Giants game? It was a good matchup 
and even better final score. I love it 
when the “Boys” win.

I talked to Kathy Roberson Waldron 
last night. She said the movers would 
be in Knox City today (Monday) to 
get their furniture, and that the fam
ily would be moving about Tuesday or 
Wednesday. She’s looking forward to 
their new adventure, but says she will 
miss her friends and family in this area. 
They are moving to San Antonio.

A  T h e  K n o x  C o u n t y  ^
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Mustangs kick off 
11-1A at Harrold

HARROLD—The Benjamin Mus
tangs, in their first year back on the grid
iron after a three-year hiatus, start their 
quest to make the playoffs when they kick 
off District 11-lA/Division II play here 
Friday night against the Harrold Hor
nets.

“We’ve got a tough challenge against 
Harrold as it seems to be peaking at the 
right time,” Coach Jacob Navarro said, 
pointing to the Hornets’ 78-29 victory 
over Woodson last week in which they 
had 650 yards of total offense with Jake 
Welch scoring six touchdowns and Ki- 
eren Gaines adding four.

“Coming up with a way to stop them 
defensively will be the key,” Navarro con
tinued. “I think our offense can score 
some points.”

Harrold does compete with only six 
players, which leaves no room for injury, 
but Benjamin doesn’t have more than two 
or possibly three who can come off the 
bench.

The Mustangs took last week off and 
Navarro hopes to have Kaleb W hittle and 
Lincoln Strickland back at closer to full

speed for the final three district games.
As district play starts, the Chillicothe 

Eagles, led by explosive back Denzel 
Graves, appear to be the favorites to win 
the title. The Eagles, obviously a little 
rusty after three weeks off when Spur 
cancelled a game, did struggle last week 
against No. 2-ranked Guthrie, falling 
53-8.

Harrold now seems to be the logical 
choice for the second playoff spot ahead 
of Benjamin and Northside, but a final 
decision has to be made on the playing 
field.

District 11-lA/Division II 
Team W  L Pts Opp

Chillicothe 3 4 233 254
Benjamin 2 4 222 370
Harrold 2 4 215 254
Northside 1 6 179 452

Last week’s results
Harrold 78, Woodson 29; Guthrie 53, 

Chillicothe 8 
This week’s schedule 
Benjamin at Harrold, Chillicothe at 

Northside

Stangs^ volleyball 
season ends early

BENJAMIN—The Benjamin volley
ball team’s season came to an early end 
when Coach Jacob Navarro was left with 
only four available players after injuries 
and grades were posted.

So the Stangs had to forfeit to District 
6-2A leader Hawley last week and to their 
remaining foes, Moran, Munday and Knox 
City, settling for a likely tie for sixth place 
with Moran with a 3-9 record.

Duck hunting propects good
AUSTIN -  For the first time in sev

eral years, ducks heading into Texas won’t 
be landing in the dirt thanks to decent 
rainfall across much of the state in recent 
months. I t’s a reprieve from the drought 
waterfowlers have been waiting for, par
ticularly in light of reports of record 
numbers of ducks heading this way.

Duck populations have now hit record 
highs in three of the last four years, and 
in a normal year Texas plays host to 90 
percent of the ducks that migrate along 
the Central Flyway—roughly 10 million 
birds. But dry conditions in Texas during 
those record-setting migrations have left

waterfowlers high and dry as the ducks 
have sought out wetter environs else
where. That pattern should change this 
year, according to the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

“I would say conditions have improved 
over most of the state the last couple of 
months,” said Kevin Kraai, TPW D Wa
terfowl Program Leader. “Waterfowl are 
doing well, so conditions are shaping up 
for what should be a good season.”

Duck hunting gets under way in the 
Panhandle’s High Plains Mallard Man
agement Unit Saturday Duckand in the 
remainder of the state Nov. 1.

The Proud 
Sponsors of 

the Benjamin 
Mustangs

Advertise here!
Call (888) 400-1083 for more information!

Santa Fe on 
the Brazos
940-454-2057 
109 E Hayes

Benjamin, Tx. 79505

Circle Bar 
Ranch

Jerry Bob and 
Eugenie Daniel 

Truscott, Tx.

Advertise
your

business
here!

Ranchland
Conoco

102 E. Hays St. 
Benjamin, TX 
940-454-2323

Knox County 
Abstract Co.
100 W. Cedar St. 

Benjamin, TX

BJ’s Country 
Store

104W . Hays 

Benjamin, TX 

459-2009
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Pictured (front left to right) are: Kamryn Pepper, Zander Sanchez, Fredrico Alvarado, Marisol 

Soiorip, Coltan Cox. In the back row, are Ryan Shaver, Gaven Favor, Emilee Maynard, Gabby 

Espinal, Alize Morelos

Church Happenings
Coat giveaway

GOREE-The First Baptist Church of 
Goree will give away coats from 5-7 p.m. 
on Wednesdays and at 1 p.m. Sundays. 
Donations of old coats also accepted. 
Food, clothing drive 

MUNDAY—The First United Method
ist Church Youth Department will hold 
a food and clothing drive from 9-11 a.m. 
Saturday, collecting canned vegetables and 
fruit for the Munday Food Pantry plus 
clothes for deserving families.
FBC Fall Festival

MUNDAY—The First Baptist Fall Fes
tival is scheduled from 5:30-7 p.m. on 
Oct. 29. Food, fellowship and games are 
planned.
Ladies Harvest Festival

KNOX CITY--The Foursquare Church 
in Knox City will host the 39th annual La
dies Harvest Festival at 10 a.m. on Nov. 
15. A salad luncheon will follow.
Cantata choir practice 

MUNDAY--Sandy King reports that 
the choir that will perform for the M un
day Christmas Cantata continues practice 
at the First Baptist Church in Munday 
on Wednesday nights.. “Other singers are

welcome to join us,” King added. 
Community Thanksgiving meal

MUNDAY--The fourth annual Com
munity Thanksgiving meal will again 
be held at the First United Methodist 
Church in Munday on Thanksgiving Day. 
“Plans have begun to serve 500 people free 
of charge,” reports Rhea Newton. “We es
pecially want to reach out to people who 
are alone during the holidays, or whose 
families want a place to gather and share 
a meal as a community in remembering 
the blessings of family and friends. Many 
people from the community volunteer to 
help with this outreach project.
Holy Land trip planned

Rev. Chrissie Reeves-Pendergrass of the 
First United Methodist in Munday along 
with Rev. Dr. Brad Reeves of the First 
United Methodist Church in Amarillo 
will lead a tour of the Holy Land May 
5-14. The trip will include stops and visits 
to the Sea of Galilee, Jericho, Mount of 
Olives, Bethlehem and Jerusalem

(Send news of your church activities to 
kcnewscourier@gmail.com by 5 p.m. Fri
day.)

Knox County Churches
Abundant Life Christian Fellowship 
308 E. Main, Knox City 658-3384

Assembly of God Church 
260 First St., Munday 422-4769

Belivers Chapel
12444 Hwy. 22, Munday 422—4885

Jk3|e*

Church of Christ 
507 SE 2nd, Knox City 657-3131

First Baptist Church Goree 
208 N. 3rd, Goree 422-5265

First Baptist Church of Knox City 
200 S. Central, Knox City 657-3141

First Baptist Church of Munday 
220 S. 5th, Munday 422-4559

First Baptist Church of O’Brien 
902 Grand Central, Knox City 658-3553

First United Methodist Church 
406 SE 2nd, Knox City 658-3517

First United Methodist Church 
630 W. Main, Munday 422-5144

Foursquare Church 
221 E. Main, Knox City 658-3345

Liberty Church of God in Christ 
302 N. Aspen, Knox City 657-5569

Munday Church of Christ 
330 N. 3rd, Munday 422-4731

Saint Joseph’s Church 
10180 CR 6010, Rhineland 422-4994

Santa Rosa Catholic Church 
210 N. Ave G, Knox City 658-5062

West Bula Community Baptist 
207 N. 6th, Munday 422-8046

The following 
individuals and 

businesses 
encourage you to 
attend the church 

o f your choice

The Floyds 
Travis, Brenda

The McAfees 
James, Betty

The Baxters 
Matt, Shelia, Caitlyn, 

Allison

Country Home Gifts 
& More

Jimmy Ray, Kathy Albus

Circle Bar Ranch 
Jerry Bob, Eugenie Daniel

F/»sf B a p tis t Churcfi

220 South 5th Ave. 
Munday, TX 76731 

P: 940-422-4559 
Pastor Shane Kendrix

Service Times:
Sunday

Sunday School: 9:45 a .m . 
Worship: 1 1 :0 0  a .m . ,  6 :0 0  p .m .

Wednesday
Awanas, Pre-K to 6th grade: 

5 :3 0  p .m .  to  7 :3 0  p .m .

Youth: 6 :0 0  p .m .  to  7 :3 0  p .m .

Hawley captures 
District 6-2A title

HAWLEY—Hawley remained unbeat
en at 11-0 in District 6-2A play Tuesday 
night, beating its nearest rival Albany, 
25-14, 25-14, 25-19, to assure itself of 
the district title.

Albany (8-2) and Munday (7-3) play 
Tuesday to decide sole possession of sec
ond place, and both will advance to the 
playoffs.

Because it did not have enough play
ers, Benjamin was forced to forfeit its re
maining district games.

District 6-2A 
Team 
Hawley 
Albany 
Munday 
Knox City 
Benjamin 
Moran 
Woodson 
Tuesday’s results
Munday df. Woodson, 25-15, 25-12, 

25-8; Hawley df. Albany, 25-14, 25-14, 
25-19; Moran by forfeit over Benjamin

w L
11 0
8 2
7 3
4 6
3 7
3 7
0 11

Area News
Solutions seminar Oct. 29

ABILENE—Community Develop-
ment-Beyond the Buzzwords! That’s the 
theme for the 21st Texas Midwest Con
ference, scheduled here Oct. 29 at the 
Abilene Civic Center. Timely solution 
seminars will be provided to city lead
ers, economic development profession
als, chamber representatives and students 
with information to better prepare for the 
challenges ahead of member communi
ties.
NRA banquet Saturday

SEYMOUR—The Baylor-Knox
Friends of NRA will hold a banquet at 
5 p.m. Saturday here at the Cliff Styles 
Activity Center. Tickets can be purchased 
at the Knox County Extension Office. 
Raffle tickets are also on sale.
Jekyll &  Hyde Oct. 28

ABILENE—The Jekyll 6c Hyde

Broadway show is scheduled here Oct. 28 
at the Abilene Civic Center. For tickets, 
call 800 869-1451.
Old Tim er’s Steak Dinner

STAMFORD—The Old Timer’s As
sociation annual fundraiser Steak Dinner 
is scheduled at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
28 at the Bunkhouse next to the rodeo 
grounds. The cost is $30. Call 325 660- 
1002 for tickets.
Open health clinic

ABILENE—Uninsured individu
als in Taylor and surrounding counties 
will have the opportunity to be screened 
for the Expanded Primary Health Care 
women’s health program and the Medi
cal Assistance for Area Citizens program 
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. Nov. 15 here at 
the Abilene-Taylor County Public Health 
District office.

USDA will increase 
farm loan limits

W ASHINGTON—The U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture has announced it will 
improve farm loans by expanding eligibil
ity and increasing lending limits to help 
more beginning and family farmers.

The changes, effective Nov. 7, will allow 
farmers to borrow an additional $15,000, 
from $35,000 to $50,000, using a simpli
fied application process with up to seven 
years to repay.

Other types of skills now may be con
sidered in addition to farm related experi
ences to meet the eligibility requirements. 
They include the operation of a non-farm

business, leadership positions while in the 
military or advanced education in the ag
ricultural field.

Producers will have the opportunity to 
share suggestions on the loan process and 
definitions through Dec. 8.

In addition, individuals who own farm
land under a different legal entity may 
now be eligible for loans administered by 
the USDA’s Farm Service Agency.

The FSA will consider pilot projects to 
increase the efficiency and effectiveness 
of farm loan programs until Nov. 7.

O FF^TT

V D IL IG EI^CEj
V l o y a l t y I

I hawe diligently, loyally, and with integrity served the
citiz^s of Knox County for the past twelve years: four 
yearias a deputy clerk and eight years as your Coun
ty a |g  District Clerk. I have served with diligence by 
stayfng abreast of the changes in the laws by attend- 
ingjcontinuing education seminars and by making 
myfelf available to the public. I have been loyal to my 
fel^w public officials, to my employees, and, most im- 
polantly, to the public. Emphasizing integrity in the 
pr|per management of the public funds and the way 
official records are filed and kept has been my priority. I 
p N g e  to continue serving Knox County with diligence, 
Iftyalty and integrity if re-elected. 
fAlthough the State of Texas now leans towapds^he 

|epublican Party, my main focus is to serve t i l l  public 
ill a (non-partisan manner and make decisiops^on what j  
benj^its Knox County as a whole communjp a|dlnot 
|o  juft benefit a certain political party. I refuse tojswitch' 
[parties simply to gain advantage in an e l^ ^ o n f /

I JESPEaFULLY AND EARNESTLY ASK FOR YOUR 
VOtE IN THE NOVEMBER 4TH GENERAL E L fd lO N . I 
fLEDGETO C O N TiriU EirpER VE EACH 0 F % U  AND 
;^0 BEST REPRESENT COUNTY, TEXAS.

Political Advertisement Pa0^§^J^nette Offutt Campaign

WANTED:
Jesse Munoz Jr., 3 4 , 

5 -7 , 2 4 1 ,
W ith dark com piection.

By Knox County Sheriff’s office 
for forgery, felony theft, parole 

violation for burglary 
habitation.

Subject resides in and around 
Knox City area, travels to • 

Abilene and Wichita Falls. If 
his where abouts are known or 
he is seen, contact nearest law 

enforcement agency or Knox 
County Sheriff at 

940 459-2211 or dial 911.

BITS'»
C in dy Brook

Fall Migration!
You never know who may show
up. Four things to have on hand:
1. Feeders for finches filled with 

thistle seed.
2. White millet tossed on the 

ground for sparrows and bun
tings.

3. Fruits and berries for orioles 
and gray catbirds.

4. Fresh water for all the birds!
E-mail; birdingbits@cfl.rr.com

_________  02014 King Features Syndicate, Inc.___________

mailto:kcnewscourier@gmail.com
mailto:birdingbits@cfl.rr.com
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Want to place your business card in our directory? Call 8 8 8 -4 0 0 -1 0 8 3

Place your ad in the Business Directory! 

Call 888-400-1083 today!

JEFF SEARCEY 
AUTOMOTIVE PLUS, INC.

' W. DAdLAs”5T. 
MUfvlOAY, IDUSS

mO) 4^24^53

JEpr SEARC£¥ 
DwKfief

unctay Tire & Appliance
SHAIIAN SftDlM IBS, INC,

W¥vw.i!iuiidlaytirBaDdappliaDe;«.&om
l i d  Ammm

sustainable
CROP INSURANCE SERVICES

Service is the difference

\ a
f m  Star Constrixtion

940-657-4777 940-657-3483

• Roustabout Crews
• Pipe/ Casing Drifting
• Poly Pipe Retriever/ 
Layout Trailer
•/til Types of Fencing

• Cem ent Vtfoik
• Fiberglass Repairs
• Dump Trucks 
•Backhoes
• Hot Shots

• Vtfekling (Shop or 
Mobile)
• Generators and Light 
Plants
• Porta-Johns

Cell Numbers 
Services

• Haul Truck
• Trash Trailers
• Pit Lining
• Rental Equipment
• Pipe Trailers and Floats

CitizensBankrui
www.citizensbank-texas.com

(940) 658-3527 
110 North 2nd St. 
Knox City, Texas FDIC

940- 256-2790 
940- 657-3483

O S H A  C o m p lia n t C la sse s  
H 2 S  A w a ren ess T rain ing

Lynn Elecbric 
Mobor Co., Inc.
1011 Main Sb., Knox Ciby 

940-658-3511 
TECL # 18951/ 58587KPT

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
"In Loving Memory of Sterling Lewis"

CLINT LEWIS 
Owner INTBftSTATE'

BATTERIES

WE TAKE THE OfiST s o u r  OF ACCIDEHTS

' (940 ) 658-3342
106 North 2nd 

Knox City, Texas 79529

Excellence Since 1952

If "1 'H J

S
DusTiGSS Hours'

M o a d a y  -  Q r m n ! ! !
QQM. ~ GtOM.
S a t u f t - d a y  om 8m n ,2o i4
Qcim - 2̂ pivt.

422-

4722
Agent: Jan 

Searcey, 
CIC

t = r

MAIN STREET
PLUMBING & REPAIR

911 E Main St

TAX-DEFERRED FIXED ANNUITIES • IRA’s • ROLLOVERS

v b s

Knox City 
(940) 658-3341 ^

% 3 N o r .  i-■M ^" Ji . _ . '
"Sk

^ Complete Oilfield 
?  Construction

658-3576

PBH OILFIELD 
SUPPLY

Charlie Pierce & Michael Bartley

940-658-$559

SUPPLY
HOUSE

940- 658-3389
l^aivreiive
llro tlie rti

Knox City 
940-658-3715

Tlirner Home Improvements
Heath Turner

PO Box 380 • Knox City, TX 79529 • 940-256-3475 (cell)
Heathtumer96@yahoo.com

New construction HVAC
Remodels Plumbing
Dry wall Privacy Fencing
Flooring Welding
Electrical Home Theatre Installations 

& much more

V |m|||||||||||.

Carrie S. W aat 
M iC 'Jf A'/x,

Edward Julies

11A ' 
HO Bov
Seyncu^ ix  76380

I '  ̂ ' =
Cdrfio.vvost@odward/foas - - 
www,od’#ard|on(5s,com

Open a new' Tax-Deferred Annuity or IRA 
and we’ll guarantee you’ll earn the current 
interest rate for one full year. Interest rates 
may change after the first year, but will never 
fall below 1.50%, issue ages are now avail
able up to age 90.
A lvin Jungman, FIC Rep. 940-888-2069
111 W. Ingram St. Seymour, TX 76380
CATHOl .idLlFE INSURANCE Do not have to be Catholic 

to purchase this insurance

\  Knox County
Hospital District

Knox County Hospital 
Munday Clinic /  Knox 
County Hospital Clinic 
Knox County Home 
Care
Knox County EMS 
Seymour Medical, INC.
Knox County Pharmacy & Supply 
Munday Nursing Center
Physical Therapy /  Speech Therapy /  Cardiac Rehab

940.657.3535 *¥40ĵ 7.5521
w w w .knox(X )untyhosplt^ -texas.conr

PENMAN
SERVICES LTD
940 - 658-3513

Air Ag, INC.
Stan Woicik

C om plete Aerial Applications 
and Helicopter Service

940 - 658-3744

Bill Stewart Insurance Services
Office (940) 658-3211 
Fax (940) 658-5509 
Mobile (940) 256-2394

Crop Hail • Fire • Auto • Homeowners • Life • Hospital • 
Liability • Workers Compensation • Bonds • Farm Equipment

P.O Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, TX 79529-0099

^  r  \  w  \  f
^  ^  ^   ̂ ^

R y e  S iA R  Se b v k e s
IteE ♦ Lube ♦ \ ^ h > Dhail • Stumcleaning

940-657-3483

Joe Nelson "* _
Sales C onsu ltan t 

4001S. 1st Street AtMem. 7X79605

Tfliel

i f e *

692-95(X3B(t.227 
^  (800) 725-2776

■ (940) 2034)347 
fm  (325) 692-0974 

I06.iie to i#contactdealef.com

http://www.citizensbank-texas.com
mailto:Heathtumer96@yahoo.com
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HELP WANTED r
Knox C ounty  sh eriff's  
office  is tak in g  a p p li
cations fo r im m e d ia te  
p la c em e n t o f a ja i le r /  
d ispatcher. Package  
includes m edical b e n 
e fits , re tire m e n t, v a 
c a tio n , ho lidays, sick 
days, e tc . M ust be 
w illing  to  be tra in e d  
and m a in ta in  a w o rk  
schedu le . S a lary
$ 2 4 ,3 3 0 .0 0  annually . 
C o n tac t Knox C ounty  
s h eriff's  o ffic e  a t 9 4 0 -  
4 5 9 -2 2 1 1  or 9 4 0 -2 5 6 -  
1 4 57  fo r a p p lic a tio n . 
(1 0 1 6 1 4 )b

Help  W an te d : C row ell 
A m b ulan ce  S ervice  is 
hiring  EMT, fu ll t im e , 
good sa lary , insur
ance . Call 9 4 0 -6 5 5 -  
4 0 3 5

Brazos V a lley  Care  
H om e is now  a c c e p t
ing ap p lica tio n s  fo r  
C e r t i f ie d / n o n - c e r t i -  
fied  Nurses A ides. 
Please app ly  in p e r
son a t 6 0 5  S Ave F in 
Knox City. 1 1 0 6 1 4 b

M unday Nursing C en
te r  now  accep tin g  a p 
p lications fo r a van  
d riv e r to  tra n s p o rt p a 
tie n ts . C o n tac t Joyce  
H ard in  @ 9 4 0 -4 2 2 -
4 5 4 1 . M unday N urs 
ing C e n te r is an Equal 
O p p o rtu n ity  Em ployer. 
(1 0 2 3 1 4 b )

C N A s
$1000 Sign 
on Bonus

LVN s
$1SOO Sign 
On Bonus

Im m ed ia te  open ings  
on various shifts for 
individuals with State  
certification or license. 
W e offer a com petitive  
salary & bnfts available  
for full tim e em ployees. 
EO E. For more infor
m ation, p lease  call 
(9 4 0 ) 8 6 4 -8 5 3 7 , or
apply at:

HASKELL 
HEALTH CARE 

CENTER 
1504 No First St. 

Haskell

1 b a th , large  lo t, c e n 
tra l air, h e a t, 3 3 0  S. 
5th  A ve., M unday. 
Call 9 4 0 -2 5 6 -8 1 6 6 .  
( t fn b )

SERVICES

G onzales C a rp e t  
C leaning  & U p h o l
stery . R easonab le  
prices. 3 2 5 -7 2 1 -  
8 1 9 5  or 3 2 5 -7 7 3 -  
2 2 5 8 .(1 0 2 3 1 4 )

MISC. r

FOR. RENT

Found dog in V era: 
Found 3 m iles S. Hwy. 
82 on FM 2 6 6 . F rie n d 
ly a d u lt m edium  sized  
m ale w /b la c k , tan  and  
gray  curly  hair. I f  he 
belongs to  you or if 
you w a n t him  p lease  
call @ 9 4 0 -8 8 9 -8 8 5 8 .

Megan Cox, Owner/Agent
megan@rikerealestate.com

Charles Neff, Broker

For Rent: 3 bed ro o m .

RIK E
415 S. First Street 

Haskell, Texas 79521 
940-864-2411 • 325-370-6572 
w w w.r ikerealestate .com

1101 SE 5th S t., Knox City
3/ 3, Iv v o tv h g  a reas , f rg h e d b a s e rn e n t  n e w  w itx lc w s ,w e l,p a lio  a n d  catport. {$99,500) PENDING 

709 S outh  A spen , K nox C ity
2/2 oversized living and dining room, great for entertainment ($39,900) REDUCED 
369 CR 251, Weinert Multipurpose building on 3 aaes  ($ 5 9 ,5 0 0 ) REDUCED 

712 W. O regon , S eym o u r 3/2 ($ 1 2 9 ,9 0 0 ) NEW 

1150 W est Eden, M unday 3/2 ($ 7 4 ,5 0 0 ) REDUCED 
505 + /- A c. W est o f O ’Brien

Two pivots, great fences, corrals, two bams and much more. ($1850/A c) PENDING 

600 N A rkansas, S eym o u r 3/2 ($ 7 9 ,9 0 0 ) REDUCED 

120 L. S treet, M unday 3/2 ($ 6 5 ,0 0 0 ) WEW

203 S. B irch, Knox C ity  3/1 ($ 3 9 ,0 0 0 ) NEW 
962 CR  132 on 20 + /- A c, R ochester

3/2. ($139,000) A/EW

107 N. A ve. A , Knox C ity  Post O ffice ($47,500)

761 S 7th Ave, M unday 3/2 ($ 3 9 ,9 0 0 ) PENDING

341 N. 5th, M unday 3/2 ($54,500) PENDING 

610 W est I, M unday - 3/1.5 $52,500 REDUCED
160 + /- A cres  NW  C o rn er o f Haskell Co. - $ 1 ,0 0 0 /A c  NEW 

10218 U.S. Hw y 277, M unday 3/2 -$ 4 3 ,9 0 0  NEW 

160 + /- A cres  E astern H askell Co. - $ 9 9 5 /A c  NEW

L ist w ith  u s , w e h av e  B u y ers  fo r  all a rea s , all 
p ro p ertie s  and  all p rice  ran g es.

tMCatBetii
General Motors has recalled 1.6 million 
compact cars sold from 2003-2007  
because faulty ignition switches can 
shut off the engine and electrical power 
while driving, disabling power-assist 
steering, brakes and front seat air bags. 
Deaths and serious injuries may have 
been caused by these defects. If you or 
someone you love was killed or seriously 
injured, call us for professional insight.

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Lawyers with more 

than 100 years 
combined expertise.

Ryan A. Krebs, M .D ., J.D .
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richard A  TXxld, LC . 
Timothy R  Cappolino, PC.

Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law and Civil Trial 
Law bv the Texas Board o f I.egal Spcciali/.ation

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT

1-800-460-0606
w w w .Y o u rC a rW re c k .c o m

dish AUTHORIZED
RETAILER 800-315-3973

MORE WAYS TO WATCH. 
MORE WAYS TO SAVE.

, ^  ------rA iX ATIO N

4lI2D/yEARV«LaE

ORDER
NOW

*19S
For 12 months 

with the SMART PACK

ADVERTISE HERE!!!
CALL 1-888-400-1083 TODAY!

EARN & LEARN!
Hurry! Our CNA 

Classes Start Soon!
W e are lookling for compassionate, caring peo
ple who want to give our elderly and disabled the 
Quality of Life they deserve! Experience not nec
essary... Become a CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE! If 
you are interested, come by & complete an 
application. W e will provide complete training & 
help prepare you for testing for certification on 
the Texas Nurse Aide Registry, while you work at 
our facility! Great opportunity to earn your 
Certification & get a paycheck at the same time! 
EOE. For more info, call or apply in person:

HASKELL
HEALTHCARE CENTER

1504 North First St., Haskell - 940-864-8537

We Buy Oil Wells and Leases

Ail Counties, Existing Production. Plugged & Stripper Wells, Shallow Leases, etc. 
Call us with anything you have to sell! 

817-484-9642 Jessica Sharp 
www.yohawkenergy.coraE N E R G Y

HELP W ANTED
Aspermont Small Business 

Development Center, Inc. is seeking 
applicants for the position of Executive 

Director.

ASBDC, Inc./Double Mountain Coach 
is a Community Action Agency serving 
clients in Haskell, Jones, Kent, Knox, 

Stonewall, and Throckmorton counties 
with various assistance programs and 

transportation needs.

The ASBDC, Inc. is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer; all applicants 

will be given equal consideration 
regardless of race, religion, sex, 

national origin, age, disability, political 
affiliation or belief. The ASBDC, Inc. 

maintains a Drug Free Workplace and 
Drug-Alcohol Policy Testing Program.

Closing Date for Application: 
November 5 ,2 0 1 4  @  5:00 PM

For more information or to receive 
an application please contact Kim 

Lowack at (940) 989-3538.

The Munday and Knox City 
Housing Authorities have 
apartments available for im
mediate occupancy. It the 
intent of both to rent the 
units to high income house
holds when there are no 
eligible low or very low in
come applicants on the wait
ing list. Flat rent is $200 
for 0-1 bedroom units and 
$250 for 2-4 bedroom units. 
Income based rent may be 
lower. Call Munday at 940- 
422-4941 or Knox City at 
940-657-3612 for more in
formation. Both are equal 
opportunity providers. 
0 7 1 1 1 3 -tfn car*(KÔ ROMTUNItV

M e t ie r  Wrecks
EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Lawyers ivith more 

than 1 00  years 
combined expertise.

BLOOD THINNER
Xaretto is a* blood thinner often used to 
prevent blood clots, treat deep venous 
thrombosis or after surgery. Patients 
have suffered serious injuries including 
uncontrollable internal bleeding, strokes, 
gastrointestinal bleeding and pulmonary 
embolism. There is currently no approved 
antidote to reverse bieeding. If you or loved 
one took Xaretto and suffered serious 
bleeding or blood clots, or a loved one died as 
a result, you may be able to get compensation. 
Call our office today for professional insight.

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Laivyers with more 

than 100 years 
combined expertise.

Ryan A  Krebs, M .D ., J.D .
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Praaicc

Ridhaid A  Dodd, L C . 
Timothy R  Cappolino, EC.

Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law and Civil Trial 
Law by the Texas Board o f Legal Specialization

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT

It’s easy to blame the driver when a 
big rig is involved in a wreck, but the 
truth is usually much more complex. 
When trucking company management 
cuts comers in training, equipment and 
maintenance, the rest of us pay the price. 
If you or someone you tove has been killed 
or injured in an commercial truck wreck, 
call us today for professional insight.

Ryan A  Krebs, M .D ., J.D .
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richard A  Dodd, L C  
Timothy R  Cappolino, EC.

Board Certified Personal Injury TriS Law and Civil Trial Law 
by the Texas Board of Legal Spcciali/ation

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT

1-800-460-0606
www.YourCarWreck.com

1-800-460-0606
www.TxTrialLaw.com

Calcet® is designed to help 
stop low calcium leg cramps. 
Just ask your pharmacist. Calctt

Petite Tablet 
More Calcium 

& Vitamin Da

HAM
I  Em MmEmEm

SEEKING 
CDL DRIVERS

O u r growing concrete m anufacturing com pany, is 
seeking full-tim e C D L  M IX E R  D R IV E R S  for our loca
tions ail over w es t and central Texas. N e w  pay rates  
and com pensation based on driving exp erience. Paid  
w eekly, hom e daily and w eek -en d s . G u aran teed  
hours and no waiting period on m edical insurance. 
Full benefits. E O E  M /F /D A /

Email: lcreed(^ingramconcrete.com
1- 325- 646-6518

Helps fight For those Fights
leg cramps* with milk allergies osteoporosis

‘ These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, 
or prevent any disease.

I M iss io n
I P H A R M A C A L

AMAIRLINE 
CAREERS
BEGIN HERE

Become an Aviation Mechanic.
FAA approved training. Financial aid if qualified -  

Job placem ent assistance.
Call Aviation Institute o f M aintenance  

Dallas - 800-475-4102 
or Houston - 800-743-1392

PUT YOUR AD HERE!!! 
CALL 1-888-400-1083 TODAY!

Go Painlessly with THERA-GESIC.

Maximum strength 
analgesic creme for 
temporary relief from:

• Joint and Muscle
soreness

• Arthritis
• Back aches

T E X A S ST A TE W ID E C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  N E T W O R K

t
M

M

T e xS C A N  W e e k  o f 
O c to b e r 19, 20 14

A T T O R N E Y
IF  Y O U  U S E D  the blood thinner Xarelto  
and suffered internal bleeding, hem orrhag
ing, required hospitalization or a loved one 
died while taking X are lto  betw een 2011 
and the present tim e, you m ay be entitled 
to com pensation. Call Attorney Charles H. 
Johnson 1 -800 -535 -5727 .

AUCTION
A B S O L U T E  L A N D  A U C T IO N  T h e  Park  
S ubdivis ion in U va lde , T X . 22  ready to 
build-on lots gated; underground utilities, 
H O A  Nov. 12th. Live and online in form a
tion: w w w .JonesS w enson.com  or 1 -8 0 0 -  
4 6 0 -2 0 7 8 ; W .S .S w en so n , # 7 8 0 9 , Broker 
# 0 4 2 5 6 5 2 , 10%  BP
A U C T IO N  C a l/C a m  parish govern m en t  
surplus. Friday, Oct. 24th, Saturday Oct. 25. 
Location: Burton Coliseum  Com plex Lake 
Charles. La Farm  machinery, construction 
equipm ent, cars, trucks, boats, com puters, 
office furniture and equipm ent. C onsign
m ents  w e lco m e! T h e B e s tA u c tio n s .N e t. 
Pedersens and Pedersens Auctions, Inc. 
Mike Pedersens, Lie # 6 2 2 .1 -3 3 7 -4 9 4 -1 3 3 3

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
R UN Y O U R  O W N  Medical alert company. 
Be the only distributor in your area! Excel
lent income opportunity. Small investment 
required . Lim ited ava ilab le , start today, 
1-844-225-1200.

DRIVERS

$2000  B O N U S ! Oilfield drivers. High hourly, 
overtim e. C lass A -C D L/tanker. O ne year 
driving experience. Hom e monthly. Paid  
travel, lodging. Relocation not necessary. 
1 -8 0 0 -5 8 8 -2 6 6 9 , www.tttransport.com
A TTE N TIO N : IF YO U have a C DL Class-A, 
but can’t get a job because of your age. W e  
have a program for you. 1 -575-520-5330; 
Grant@ wildwestexpress.com
A T T E N T IO N  D R IV E R S  R e c e n t  p a y  
increase. 4 0  cpm raise for every  driver 
plus bonuses. 4 0 1 K plus insurance, paid 
training/orientation. CDL-A  required, 1-877- 
25 8 -8 7 82 , www.ad-drivers.com
A V E R ITT E XP R E S S  New Pay Increase For 
Regional Drivers! 400 to 460 C PM  + Fuel 
Bonus! Also, Post-Training Pay Increase  
for Students! (Depending on Domicile) Get 
Home E V E R Y  W eek + Excellent Benefits. 
CDL-A required. 1 -888-602-7440  Apply @ 
AverittCareers.com EOE - Females, minori
ties, protected veterans, and individuals with 
disabilities are encouraged to apply.
D R IV E R S  T R A IN E E S  n e e d e d  n o w !  
L e a rn  to d riv e  fo r W e rn e r  E n te rp r is e s !  
E arn  $ 8 0 0  p e r w e e k ! No e x p e r ie n c e  
n e e d e d ! G e t y o u r C D L  an d  p re -h ire  
now ! 1 -8 8 8 -7 3 4 -6 7 1 0
O W NER OPERATORS- Earn 950 per mile with 
Parkway’s Premium Pay Program. 2800-3200  
Miles Average. Home every 6-8 days. Must 
Run CA! 1 -888-720-1565 or DriveParkway.com
Y O U R  P A R T N E R  in excellence. Drivers  
needed. G reat hom e tim e $ 6 5 0  sign-on  
bonus! All m iles paid 1 -8 0 0 -5 2 8 -7 8 2 5  or 
www.butlertransport.com

MISCELLANEOUS25 D R IV E R  T R A IN E E S  N E E D E D ! Learn to 
drive for Stevens Transport! No experience N E E D IN G  P A S T U R E  for cows. M ilo or 
needed! Paid C D L training! New  drivers corn stock field, grass, or w heat. C a ttle - 
can earn $800  per week! 1 -8 6 6 -8 6 1 -1 3 2 3 , m e n ’s II. C all G en e  H om m el, 1 -8 0 6 -6 6 9 -  
drive4stevens.com  8 7 6 6  or 1 -8 0 6 -8 5 6 -5 9 8 4 .

S A W M IL L S  F R O M  O N L Y  $ 4 3 9 7 .0 0 .  
M ake  and save m oney w ith your own 
b andm ill. C u t lu m ber any  d im en s io n . 
In stock ready to ship. F R E E  In form a- 
tio n /D V D ; w w w .N o rw o o d S aw m ills .co m  
1 -8 0 0 -5 7 8 -1 3 6 3  E xt.300N

REAL ESTATE
L O O K IN G  TO  S E L L  land? Reach over 
2-m illion readers for one low price in the  
Texas S ta tew id e  A dvertis ing  N etw ork. 
C ontact this new spaper or call 1 -8 0 0 -  
7 4 9 -4 7 93 .
T E X A S  H IL L  C O U N T R Y . Reduced for 
quick s a le . P riv a te  w ood ed  h om esite  
$19 ,900 . 18-hole golf course, lake, resort 
style pool, new clubhouse. Financing avail
able. 1 -877-886-7576

SCHOOL/TRAINING
M E D IC A L  B IL L IN G  T R A IN E E S  needed! 
T ra in  to p ro cess  m e d ic a l b illing  and  
insurance claim s from  hom e! No e xp eri
ence  n eed ed ! O n line  tra in ing  program ! 
H S  D ip lo m a /G E D  a n d  P C / In t e r n e t  
n eed ed ! 1 -8 8 8 -9 2 6 -6 0 7 3

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
S tatew ide A d ...............*̂ 550

290 Newspapers, 871,154 Circulation

North Region O n ly ....
93 Newspapers, 297,505 Circulation

South Region O n ly ... *̂ 250
97 Newspapers, 366,627 Circulation

W est Region O n ly ..... *̂ 250
98 Newspapers, 205,950 Circulation

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793  Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputabie, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. W e urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney Generai at 1 -800-621 -0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1 -877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

mailto:megan@rikerealestate.com
http://www.YourCarWreck.com
http://www.yohawkenergy.cora
http://www.YourCarWreck.com
http://www.TxTrialLaw.com
http://www.JonesSwenson.com
http://www.tttransport.com
mailto:Grant@wildwestexpress.com
http://www.ad-drivers.com
http://www.butlertransport.com
http://www.NorwoodSawmills.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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lac's Views

Betty and Sandy in 1949

Betty and Sandy today

Ever wonder what happened to 
Johnny or Susie who were play
mates back in your days in el

ementary school. You never saw them 
again as either you or they moved away 
and continued on a different path in life. 

W hat are the odds you would ever see 
them again. Long, I’d 
imagine. It rarely ever 
happens.

However, I’m here 
today to share a story of 
how two such kids, now 
in their 70s, were able to 
reconnect. It happened 
right here in Munday, 
very close to home for 
me since it involved my 
wife Betty..

____________ Earlier in the summer
when we were preparing 

to move, Betty started packing—some
thing she is very good at with a husband 
like me who tends to like to move fre
quently, seeing new adventures. In going 
through some old photos her mother 
had saved, she ran across several from 
her birthday back in 1949. On the back 
of one of them, her mother had written: 
Sandy moving to Munday.

One of the first people I met in mov
ing to Munday was Sandy King at the 
First State Bank. Betty was still back in 
Garland packing. When I mentioned 
meeting Sandy, Betty remembered seeing

JAMES

MCAFEE

the old photo and wondered if it could be 
the same Sandy.

When Betty did arrive, we went to 
the bank. I introduced Betty who asked, 
“Did you ever live in Vernon?” Sandy said 
“yes”. Then Betty asked, “Did you ever 
live on London Street?” Sandy again said 
“yes.”Then Betty continued, “Was your 
last name Brown?” Again, the answer was 
yes, letting them know for sure they were 
indeed the same ones that played together 
as young girls.

W ith doctor appointments and Betty’s 
schedule, we finally got together with 
the Kings for dinner last week at M ati’s 
Restaurant, giving them time to recall 
playing together outside all the time there 
in Vernon.

The two also remembered a neigh
borhood boy named Wayne, who used 
to chase them around. In fact,. Sandy 
showed a scar from a time when she fell 
in a hedge getting away from him.

Then Betty recalled the time Wayne 
went in to her house while she and her 
mother went to get a birthday cake for a 
party. When they returned, the young lad 
had opened all of Betty’s presents.

I ’m sure this will not be the last time 
that the McAfees and Kings get together, 
allowing Betty and Sandy to recall those 
good old days and to catch up on some of 
their experiences in the 60+ years between 
seeing each other again.

CONCERNED CITIZENS 
BACK TRAVIS FLOYD 

FORJUDGE!
Concerned citizens of Knox County, would like to 
show our endorsement for Travis Floyd as the candi
date for Knox County Judge on Nov. 4.
Currently, Knox County has several large projects In 
the works. All these projects take professional leader
ship and knowledge to carry out. This Is the time of 
preparing for growth, and is not the time for change. 
Judge Floyd has nine years of experience In this posi
tion. His experience has helped mold and shape Knox 
County. While many small communities are not doing 
well, Knox County Is thriving. Part of that Is having 
knowledgeable leaders with a can-do spirit and one 
that welcomes new projects and growth.
As concerned citizens, we feel a change in leadership 
at this time might stifle the growth of many projects 
at hand. We need to keep the momentum going in or
der for companies to be confident in investing here. 
Breaking in a new county Judge will take time, time 
that we do not have right now.

So i^ease consider joining us in 
voting for Travis Floyd on Nov . 4

Paid for by Concerned Citizens of Knox County

Turbines being installed 
for Green Pastures project

A recent visit to the 
Green Pastures \ wind 
project, being developed 
by Austin-based Pioneer 
Energy, in western Bay
lor County revealed that 
seven turbines have been 
installed and many other 
bases were completed mov
ing toward Knox County.

When complete. Green 
Pastures will feature 100 
Acciona AW 116/3000 
turbines on over 18,000 
acres of private land. The 
project is expected to pro
vide enough electricity 
to power 110,000 homes 
while using virtually no 
water. The clean energy 
produced will be equiva
lent to removing 170,000 
passenger vehicles from 
Texas roads.

Capital Dynamics, a 
global private asset man
ager, acquired the project 
from Pioneer Green and 
recently closed a major fi
nancing transaction for the 
project. “We are pleased to 
have completed a signifi
cant milestone in a wind 
project of such magnitude 
that will also benefit the 
local community,” said 
John Breckenridge, Man
aging Director at Capital 
Dynamics. “This is a wel
come addition to our wind 
project portfolio -  Green 
Pastures is our first onshore 
wind project in the United 
States and fourth overall -  
and Pioneer Green proved 
to be an excellent develop
ment partner that we look 
forward to working with 
again in the future.”

Andy Bowman, presi
dent of Pioneer Green, 
stated, “We are proud of 
the accomplishments of 
our development team and 
thrilled to see years of ef
fort by many different peo
ple now coming to fruition 
in Baylor and Knox Coun
ties. The Green Pastures 
project will provide cheap, 
clean, domestic energy for 
decades to come, provid
ing more proof, if anyone 
needs it, that wind brings 
huge benefits to Texas and 
to ratepayers.”

Pioneer Green began 
developing the project 
in 2010, in collabora
tion with local liaison and 
participating landowner.

Herman Dentler, of Sey
mour. Dentler, who has 
been working to make the 
project a reality since 2005, 
said of the project, “I t ’s 
great for the schools, and 
it’s great for the counties. 
A local resident recently 
told me, ‘Herman, the wind 
farm is the best thing that’s 
ever happened to Baylor 
County.’”

The project will connect 
to American Electric Pow
er’s Oklaunion-to-Mulber- 
ry Creek 345 kV transmis

sion line, which delivers 
power to the North Texas 
region. Electricity gener
ated by the project will 
be sold to the grid under 
a long-term power price 
hedge agreement with a 
major U.S. financial insti
tution. The first phase of 
the project is expected to 
begin commercial opera
tions in early 2015, and the 
second phase is expected to 
deliver power in late sum
mer 2015.

VOTE FOR BOWEN
I am asking for your vote on Nov. 

4 for the position of Commissioner 
of Precinct 4 in Knox County. 

I’ve gained experience as a council 
member and mayor of Munday for 

10 years.
Previously, I taught for 25 years 

after graduating from the 
University  ̂of North Texas.

Paid fo r by Robert Bowen

^ m m m  a d v e n t u r e  d a y s
C  'k N O X  CITY CO M M UNITY  

CENTER 9  A .M .~  5 P.M.

BUSINESSES & VENDORS ...GET READY 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS BY SELLING YOUR  

GOODS DURING ADVENTURE DAYS. 
EXHIBIT SPACE IS AVAILABLE AT

NO CHARGE.

WE W ILL ALSO BE SHOWCASING  
ARTISTS FROM AROUND THE AREA. 

YO U MAY DISPLAY YOUR ART DURING  
THE EVENT A T  NO-CHARGE.

- ADVENTURE PAYS IS A FUN, FAMILYFILLED 
DAY TNAT INCLUDES A ilKE lODEO/TOURS 

AROUND KNOX COUNTY, AN AMAZING 
SRACBRACE, A DOMINO TOURNAMENT, : i 

PAtNTN^ (WITHOUTTHEirWlST) AND MORE!,

Plant 
Yom Roots 

with Us!
First

Bank ★ Texas
Since 1885

Call Us Today!

Munday Office Haskell Office Stamford Office 
(940) 422-4522 (940) 864-8555 (325) 773-2122

iSt www.go2FB T. com msismwmc

http://www.go2FB

